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gvt hiin Ii4 daught r., Bt the lhauglity Emir only added insultFro Sketches in indon. No S. Very good," observedithe lunatic, in a satiied tone.

to refusal ; and th-trra!rd suitor, casting back the injuries wlich T H E C U N N I N G L U i A T i shali bringhirn here in an hour or so : 1 have left hi= at the Foun.

were addressed to him, spr ng towards the door that communi- In many cases lunatic are exceedingly cunning, and display' tain hotel, in the care of a friend."

cated withî the harm, ardi vowed that he would force his way,'a renarkable readiness of resources in unexpected energencies. " We shall be ready for him," said the saperintendent of the

and carry ofT his brie despite every priest in Staiboul. Theli could mention nany instances of this, but will content mysef place, in that careless sort of tone which is so characteristicf

nfMrighted fatier shrilking forth sacrilege and nurder, clapped twiti one.. There vas Lately, and I am not sure whither there be men iii authnrity.

lis hands, and a couple of stout slaves entered to whom ho is.- ied flot now, in one of our asylums, a lunatic, who, on the loss of " Good morning, Sir," said the lunatic, turning on his hlco as

orders to seize the madman, and put h4m forth ; but (lie suitor his reason, in the first instance-for lie was repeatedly cured, lie was about ta quit the opartinent.

was v(young and vigorous, and he had already beaten down one ofithough he always relapsed agair-lived ina n'eighbouring 'couty. " Good norring," echoed the other, in the saime half-civil,

bis antagunists, vhien the soldiers, perceiving fron the clamnor Belonging as lie did to a family of wealth and respectability, hehalf-reserved tone as before.

hit was going on above, that the critical moment had arrived, wns provided withI a keeper as soon as th Uirst symptomns ofthe " Oh, I beg your pardon !' said the luntic, hstily turnin

ruslhed up stairs, and demanded the occasion of the outcry. disease appeared. It was hoped that the unfortunate inan's round, and advancing a few steps tovards the oanager ofrihe

The Emir, breathless with terror, and trenbling with rage, acy would be of but temporary duration ; and that, by coin- institution ; " I.beg your pardon, Sir, but I entirely forgot to

nlly pointed ta the lover, as lie exclaimed, •1To the Seraskier ! intting him to the care of a keeper, his friends would be spared mention the particular way in which his madness manifesta;it-

Jnshallah ! I w'il have justice., the pain of sending himi to un asylum. [lis insanity, however'self."

lHe was instuntly obeyed. The soldiers surrounded tiheir com- lasted m uch longer than lis relatives had fondly hoped it would " Aye, trae ; that is of some importance ta us,' observod the

mander, and hurried him off, followed by tIe panting priest ; and and it was therefore eveutually dcternined to send him to an in- other. " In what way is it ?"

in ten min:tcs more the whole pary stood before the Serskier. siitation for the recepion of persons labouring under mental " Why, he has the notion that every anc ehe is nad but

The fateful moment had arrived ; and the lhcart of thi youugt aberration, inathe hope iliat throuh the superior treat n hehmsef."

man beat high with a thousand conflicting feelings as the Ermir would there receive, un additional chance of recovery rmlight be "IOh ! that is qite a common impression arnong persons in

toldhis tale, and uimplored vengeance on the miscreant who had afrordedim. On the day previous te that appoted for his; his state "

a attept a viola beinSent to the sylum, he overhîeard lis.brâther giving.instruc- .g.Yes;but singularly enough, hi
dîre e ord Miîn ienelih Iia 0own roof,anIoetm av -sntinsila1àtDi-

tion of his hae ; but e wts re-asured by the toie or the tions id bis keeper on tbe subject.' Ho took no'uotice or ïhe sae party, and tlat he is my keeper. Yon myely upan it

PIalia, as he turned towards himn, when the angry futiler had circunistence 'thatnight,. bor next morning ; but when told that that'the very moment we arrive, he wiIl affirni inth&îmost posi-

ceased speaking, and bade him explain his rotivey for .sach un- hé, accompanied by his conpanion-the naine by whièh is tive terms', and with theutnmost eninestnessof n ine that suc-b

heard-of violence. keeper ws aways called-Vas to have a long drive iiithe gig is the faut ; and then he«'ilidesire you ta take-eiito

Noble Paslia,' said the lover, ' mnayuvour days be nany 1 (Iai day, lie Xpresse4 linscif zs'quite deliglited -with the , 1ur),

wvill bide notluiig froni yOu. 1 lave tfus eld iîn': daugliter ; enîdland displayed a willingness to takke n airng, wihich strongly con-J " P6or .fellow !"saithe ther, with some sligt indicationjs
I trasted with the reluctance he had before shown to leae thel of feeling. Poor fellow !-but there is nothin too " extraoidinary1 have aisked hier of hurn fur a wvife. 1 have won hier hleart, noexrar

îiuuttcr %whucrc nar 0o% but miay vii, urs bc nunhb.erod if 1 flouse. After breakfast, hegig was ready, and both started for for those unhappy bemgs ta fancy."

pllule your ars witfilschnod. lie has spurned me vith insult the ccunty town-about twelve miles distant-in the subarbs of " thionguht it right to inormyou ofthe fact," sd the lunati

bccauuse I m a solier, hle bas declared the uniform o? the gluri. iwhicli the asyluin was situated. The lunatic was anusually in order that you might not be taken by surprise

nus Sultan (mlay his shLdow ever lie long upon the earth !) teo belcerful and docile tililthe way. And here I should remark, that "Oh, there was not the slightest danger of thai. We ar.e too

the brand of oblioquy and disgrace ; and iad I not loved the girl his1 mnner was somnetimes so collected and rational, thatat would well accustomed to such things, t abe deceived either by their

more thun perhaps it iî altogether secinly for a truc believer to have heen didlictlt tu convince a stranger iat lis intellects verc aflrirmations or representations."'
0 M st degreerfltueepreOnnt,"lisaid th luniple, asotue

love a wvomanuî, I slhould have given hIim black scorn for scor. iii te slightst degree ced. On reacing te prciplal htel, orin ther th present, said the lunatia e

But 1 could iiot do this vithout regret, and it is through iy own both parties cane out of the gig withi a view to get soue refresh- quitted the superintendent's apartiment.

ngency that I now stand hefore your' excellency, toplead rmy miient, and te cniable fIe keeper t iake some necessary prelimii- "Good morning," numnbled the latter.

cause, aid te teach this bioary priest that the soldier of the Sul- nury arrangements for the reception of bis charge into the asyloum. In about two hours afterwards, a gig with two persons in it,

tan is not to le taunted to his teeth, even by a white-turbaned Thie former, Lifter being some inne i the house, quitted the upurt- was seen to drive up tuethe gate of the institution t was opened

Emîir. I could not force inyself into your présence, noble Pasha, mnent it whiclh they were showa, for a few seconds, net deemii- and both proceeded ta the door. As they entend the place.-

to talk to you of a f oman ; andthus I played the part of a mad- ing it necessary éither te take the lunatic with him, or to turn the H;:ereisan unfortunate individual," sa d tuiatic addrea

init, in-ordür that I unight be dragye lhither as a culprit, and key of thue door. The lutter, watching the opportunty, agreeâ ing hiisrf to the superintendetwh y

Iùarn Çrôùi ynr aoi lips whether the. resent uponuiiy breast is bly te a previous determiination to that effect; tole outofdue to takeeivery care of."

mo knlle me anl oute at frisoioi oen teoterhd quited te pumet.Onthe The othier vas so'con:founded. by thÉe une pe à à
ie ctr teper missing the lunatic on iseturn, au alarm wasgivenand tht he was unable, ýfor so ne seconds, to utte anr

î& mîîke me h Iou si5tiuil, i i, t oher ied. làenparî i vol) Ou tue l Wscofand dây tu 'uefxee bera±
inid hemdeed demfiand your daughter for is wifu.?' aoked i

ue Seraskier, nkgie' omoed the chbk fronî his lip , nnd glan less than fîive ,miuutes, at least a dozeu persons word engaged Very good," said ,the superintendent of the nstitutior

ced towards the priest. He. .ab anlswered dgedy in the affirm.. in an active search for the unlortuunate man ih suddenness of " wl take care o him,' at the sane tile laying hold of tle

atuve whose disappeaurance wus quite unaccountable to uis keeper. astonislied keeper of the lunatic, hy the breast of the coït.

Ti ko hre'ed, thci, Eiîir,' pursued the Pasha. 1This loolis No trace of hii vas te be found for two lours, and he iiiipres- Sir-Sir-S3ir !" stamimered the coifotunided nin ; " you

like disalrection to lis Hlighliess: (muay bis end b glorious !) See sion bugain ta becomve gnhleral aionaug aIl acquainited with Ihe .cir- labour under a mîistuike :th;t," pointiniIg to the lmatic, "l i 'the

thunt the girl becoi Ihe wh' of this yoLung man ere Iiay days cuusace, that lue hd by soue imeuns or other destroyed hin- lersonl t be cormmiiiitted t your care. I-I-l-Ibroght hii

roll over voir liead, or [lie hlv turban that you wear shaliao se1lf Just as all hope? ofver seeing him alive again were on the here."

potect you.--Whal:t ? is it for you, and sucl as vl 'itu sow divi veu of exiration, the lunatic appearcd, ta the ininite astonish- No doibt of il." said lte overseer, still drgging the hapess

sions amlodg the subects of the mst gracious Sultan ? Loo0katI Lmnt anud joy of te person entrusted vith his safe keeping. But wight forward, jassisted by another servant of the establishment,

this ere it bu' too lite.' wvihere lue lad beenu during bis absence, was a point which, not- to thle part of the nsylun for vlhich le vas intende d.

Andl as fie b:iled Eir turned nway, the Seraskier bado anc withstanding all the efiorts that were made vithI that view, could Gracious Ileavens, Sir ! what is the meaning of this "ex

of his o1licers ta!we sttps t secure to the victoriaus suitor the not bu elicitecd fruo im. Where does the reader suppose he c.laimned tie luckless parti, haulfsuffocated with aslonishinnent and

raik O Ciptainu ; aid tu pay to hliî five thousand pinstres froi was, or iii vhat way cmiployed ? Thiat was a piece cf informa- indignation, and struggling liard ta disengage himuself froin the

his (te Pasluas) owi puprse, as a mliarriage present. 'tien whicli his keeier learned to his cust in a .fev hours after the grasp of the parties.

The step was lbold ene, for it was the first instance in wvhichlunatic's return. The latter had been to lie asyloun for which " Comuîe awvav, my good man, quietly with uis," mrid dhe super-

en Emiiir's danglterl had ever been permuitted to becomne the wife his friends haad destined hiisolf, and having proceured access te intendent, soothlingly.

of a soldier. A thnusand long existing prejudices bad] hitherto 'tue proper partyr, gave luis keepIer's unuame as his own, and repre- ' By al that's sacred, Sir !" shouted the other, with the ut-
t1._1_ 11.1-- _r TU-nPr .nost ivel nierirp. Il P i not the hiii. atir -n .*it i. h t,, n...£ÂJtJ~ t~*~*IJSLN.t j ~ ,4Stb bfA~Jt.'ti& L ILUIL " 1t <S iI

uendered suchn u allianc impossible ; and it Wuas a grecat stroke of' sented hlnis being Mir. So-ind-.so, the brother of M.
policyi t break lownI the strong barrier of habit and fa nîaticisi, :As it vas not only well kniown ut the asylumuu iat the latter gentle-

and te creale an bonud of union betwee n two jarring and jealous manl had a biother wlo was at the thiiue labouring uider insani-

portions of the p putlin. 'ty, but as, on the previous day, notice had been received that

ihe lunatic was to be senIt o thIe asylui, the renainder of bis

story% vas the more readily believed. " Now," says lie, ad-
'I ir n'S ISL&n.-.-T'he decoun, Capt. Lard Edwaurd dressing himself to the manager ofthe institution, " the lunatic

Ru"ssell, laly retued 1 England was for soie time employed is remarkably clever, singularly cunnuing ; and-"
in visiting the Sonth Sea Islands, and subsequently, on the 11hh "Oh, a grent mnany of our patients are so," interrupted the
uf January, 137, arrived ait Pitairi's Island, so well kno wn as superintendent ofthe institution. "l IVe sec instances o? cunîning

ihue last place viero the prinicipal part of the imutineers of Ile anid srewdncss every day, which the visest af us could not ex-
,D':zan!y resorted to, and the descendants of who m are now liviig ceed."
therc. Imiiiediately oni our arrival, says a correspendent oftthe ''I have no doubt of it," observed the lunatie, with he grat-
lants Telegr'aphî, ser eral e? the natives camue o ini canos, est apparent self-posssession, and seerinîgly in the imost rational
dressed in the Eiiglish siyle ; they continue to live in the religious manner possibl. " I have no douht f it ; none whatever. I

way in which they wuere brouglh upî ly Joln Admis, the last have seen rany cases of it myseif; but this uihappy inan ex-
survivor of the imutinecrs. The vomnci, as well as the men, ceeds in cunning and shrewdness any one 1ever heard of. Wlhy
work in the Vamniclds, anda ire ven industrious ; there vere iue would almuost deceive hie--"
niiîty-two lersons living on the island, three of whomi ivero En ''Ol11'eies'terrupted tleoatiir lmstily

glishmiuen, wu'huo hr ad gone out ihere, and two of themn, Messrs.
ill anid Nobbs kept sehoouls ; eaci aid his own party, but the I uni happytar iî, continued the"hueade. 'l My onl>

forumuer llerpesi (lZil) had so fur violated the linits of his situation, renson fer coiing out lure, befero îalui.îghitn îidi me, %vas, îlat
as to reuder it nieccssary, in Lord Edward Riussell's opinion, for iuuîighit acquaiîuîyotuwith the circonistance befreliand.'
him tu leave the island, which lie promised to do. Thîey have an That was unuccessur :et hiai try ahi tbe tricks lue clucses,
abundance of goais, fowls, pigs, plantainus, yains, and sweet iota-

toCs, on the islanl, aund appear very hiappy and coifortuble, nuoltquetial air, as if lie ivere beyand the po.er o? iigciuity ta de-
aI m p y o h eialt ,"ic tii ethv ee naitIc.D " M y o nly

easnfrcmigothr, eoetknghmwt ews ht

pointing to the actiaal pdrty.
I knew il all : I told vou how i would be," said the latter,

in a steady voice, and witli the greatest self-posseseion.
" This vay," said the superintendent, carelessly, still dragging

the. unîîfortunate party forward.
1 it's a nistake, Sir, by--"
Oh, there's no mistake, ny good man ; no mistake," inter-

rupted ie guardian of the place.

No imistake," echoed the lunatic, with ithe moit perfect non-
chalance, displaying ailthe whuile the most rational demeanour.

" Sir," shouted the unfortunuate party ; "Sir, are you serions ?
Arc you aware of what you're about?"

" Perfectly serious ; perfectly aware of what we're doing," re-
plied the superintendent, drily.

Sir, I'nfot the lunatie ; ilat is the lunatic," pointing a third
time to the proper party. "Let go your hold, or you retain it
at your peril," vociferated the other.

"Never mind the poor fellow: I told yon how lhe would con-
duct himnself, aud what lhe would say," observed the lnatic.

A few pulls more, aud the anstoiished and enraged paity was
actually draggced into his destined apartunent. WMlhen both tim
superintendeent and the inrerior servant let go their hold, 1
leave the reader to fancy what were the feelings or the poor
wriglht.

'Quite safe now ; he's in our custody now ? td yotinre re-
lieved fronu al furtier responsibility," said the superintendent tu


